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- Animal:
-Free to good homes four 6 month old
kittens, two 4 month old kittens 322-7086
-Hay for sale, excellent quality horse hay
322-1620
-Little piglets, wormed and castrated, one
$50 or two for $75 486-1855
-One ton of hay $100 call 429-2426
- Automotive/RV:
-‘05 Buick Rendezvous $1,000 422-2498
-‘82 Chevy pickup for parts 429-5611
-‘85 Camero with a 350 V8 automatic,
want to trade for a ¾ ton 4x4 pickup 3227524

-‘89 Chevy Cheyenne, new built engine
$1,300 322-7524
-‘90 Ford Ranger 2-wheel drive, runs/
drives $500 846-3483
-‘93 Jeep Cherokee, no title $400 4294975
-‘98 Dodge Caravan, 3.8L, automatic,
tow package, runs/drives $1,500 5572577
-’00 Ford Ranger, 4x4, extended cab, 6
foot bed with canopy, 122k miles, 20k
miles on rebuilt transmission $4,400 obo
486-4401
-’02 Chevy Trailblazer ltz V6, 4x4, 200k
miles runs and
drives great
$2,500 obo 3223371
-’02 Ford F350,
XLT crew cab, dually, long box 7.3
liter diesel, good
one, 2 wd, auto,
dual 6 way bucket
seats, turn-over
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gooseneck ball and electric braking system $6,500 call 322-6738
-’03 Tiffin Allegro 32’ MH, clean, good
condition, walk around queen bed, heat
pump, furnace, air conditioner, large refrigerator with separate freezer, huge
pantry, 5500 watt generator, Ford V10
engine, set to tow $18,000 call 322-6738
-’84 Brown Chevy Scottsdale $1,800 obo
846-4305
-’87 Ford F-350 460 4 speed manual 4
door long bed lifted, super clean truck
$4,500 429-6718
-’90 Ford Ranger 2 wheel drive, runs/
drives $500 846-3483
-’93 Nissan pickup 2.4 engine, manual
transmission 2wd, bed has some rust but
runs great $2,100 obo 322-3371
-’94 Subaru Legacy LS $280k miles, runs
good $1,000 obo 861-8574
-’98 Subaru Outback, runs, needs clean
$1,000 obo 861-8574
-14” snow tires, set of four 634-1746
-225-75-16 Firestone Winterforce studded tires $250 great shape, not on
wheels 486-0958
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Gunn Law Offices

-Four alloy wheels
for 2017 Toyota 4
Gunn Law Offices PLLC has vast experience
Runner, with sensors
handling personal injury cases.
The firm has helped people with car accidents,
265-70-17 tires,
pedestrian accidents and others.
$400 obo 322-2195
We oversee all aspects of your case
-Full size canopy
from start to finish.
$275 486-4290
Call Gunn Law Offices, PLLC for a
-I am looking for
free personal injury consultation
4x140 rims that will
7 North Main in Omak
fit an ’85 Subaru GL
826-3200
call 562-217-3743
-One Good Year like
-245-17 inch tires mounted on 17” Ford new 225-15 tire 415-5007
mag wheels with center caps 429-8435 -Parts for Ford pickup 634-1746
-31 Ford Model A, two door, less than
-Pickup canopy, white about 6’8” long
34k original miles $7,500, runs/drives
64” wide $120 obo 449-8442
740-3006
-Racing style go cart, needs fuel line and
-4 studded snow tires and six lug wheels tlc $250 will deliver local until unloaded
265-70-17 off ’06 GMC, five months use off truck, great project for this winter 422
$800 996-8129
-6388
-4 summer Toyo tires size 235-60-16
-Set of older studded snow tires on rims
with about 50% tread $100 422-4196
off a Subaru Outback, tread still good
-91 Honda Civic, 4 door, 1.5, needs a
225-60-16 call 486-2330
little work $200, clear title 557-2577
-Set of tires 235-75-15 on chrome
-95% tread studded 235-75-15 snow
wheels, 6 hole $200 486-0642
tires mounted on rims for F150 4x4 322- -Truck canopy with extras on rack on top
7161
of canopy $275 obo 322-2912
-Couple of 61 Falcon station wagons to -Two 16” mud and snow tires on 8 hole
sell 429-8435
rims; one is light truck 245-75-16, second tire 265-75-16
$25 each 4226388
-Two sets of Chev
Mag wheels, $50
per set 422-1403
Craftsman generator 2400 watt, 5
horse Briggs and

-New arrivals weekly
Mondays- Law Enforcement and First Responders
save 20%
Fridays- All Military save 20%
Sundays- Detros will pay your sales tax

Downtown Riverside

Open 7 Days a Week * Mon-Sat 9-6 & Sun 11-4
509-826-2200
detroswesternstore@gmail.com
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Stratton motor $150 call 429-5611
- Electronics:
-14” dvd player, new in box and has a
remote 560-0740
-42” Sony flat screen TV $100 846-5423
-55 inch Philips flat screen TV, High definition $150 call 861-8171
-Replica radio CD player 846-5423
-TV 17” call for details 560-0740
-Two recabineted Carvin 1588’s with 215” 2,8s 1 horn great sound $850 3225776
- Equipment:
-’89 7500 DL 4x4 Kubota, needs wheels,
runs good 861-8574
-Brush hog 5’x 9’ $1,100 322-4730
-Fire fighting tank and 5 tool boxes
$1,000 obo 486-4290
-Large heavy duty back blade for a tractor, 3 point hookup $650 422-3658
-One 275 gallon fuel tank, very clean,
only had number one long term store
generator fuel in it, was kept inside a
shed, $275 cash or barter 322-5776
-Two 5 horse horizontal shaft motors
$15 each 740-3006
-Two steel step tanks 50 gallons each
with 12 psi 3/8 out fuel pumps, gas or
diesel use extender $150 each 322-5776
- Farmer’s Market:
-Butcher hogs $200; piglets $100 call or
text 449-1695
-Variety of Apples for sale 422-1755
- For Rent:
-2 bed trailer for rent, $700 per month,
1st/last required before move in, damage
deposit varies based on applicant’s rental history and references, additional de-
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posit required for pets, only small/
medium animals allowed, must pass
background screening and have a verifiable income 322-6129
-3 bed mobile home for rent in Okanogan, landlord pays w/s/g, no pets, taking
applications 846-9307
- Household:
-2 vanities, one white one brown 4762438
-4 matching dining room chairs 486-4290
-Baby mattress/cribs, good condition,
make offer 846-9507
-Barrel wood stove, very heavy, solid, no
damage, could use paint $150 429-8229
-Bissel Powerlift vacuum with owner’s

2105
-Queen size mattress 11”
Tonasket Eagles Steak Night
with plush tip, looks unEvery Saturday Night
used, very comfortable
5:30 pm to 7:00 pm
$100 obo 476-3656
-Six 9” John Deere Plates
Steak, Potato, Salad and Garlic Bread $12
with the old fashion ChristMembers and Guests are welcome
mas scene $30 422-1973
Tonasket Aerie #3002
-White crib $60 476-2438
-Wood stove takes 16”
wood $375 476-2438
- Lost & Found:
-Olympic Kiln operating manual $800,
-We have a reddish brown Shephard mix excellent condition, low hours 486-1247
that has been lost since last Friday from -Vintage toys, diecast type items for the
20 miles up Tunk Mountain, she is about collector 740-3006
85lbs, her name is Jewels, she has a red -Wells Fargo pony collection, never
thick collar with rivets, played with in excellent condition, nonFarewell Angelina is coming to the her brother misses her smoking home 422-1973
terribly, 429-5089
- Property:
Omak PAC Sunday,
th
- Lawn & Garden:
-Water rights for sale 422-3658
November 17 at 3pm!
-Free
mulch
straw
740
- Services:
This all-female country group with four powerhouse
-3006
-House cleaning, maintenance 557-2577
vocalists, dynamic songwriters and accomplished
multi-instrumentalists. Tickets at omakpac.org,
-Garden hose siphon -House cleaning, shopping cooking, pet
Rawson’s, Kelley Imaging, Tonasket Interiors, Oroville hand pump, new $20 care 826-5367
Pharmacy and at the door.
429-6335
-I split wood for $20/hour, your prefer-Snowblower, 2 years ence, chunks or kindling 429-1993
manual, good condition, works great $75 old, used one season Tornado 24” walk Set of Tractor rear tire chains 14-9-24
429-8229
behind, electric, 90’ cord to go with it
with extra cross links $100 422-2337
-Bunkbed set $100 634-1746
$100 486-4240
- Sporting Goods:
-Floor lamp, white $8 422-4196
Massy 135 or 20135 two exhaust sys-‘91 two place snowmobile trailer 429-Free 42” TV table model, older TV but
tems, complete, low ones that go under- 8435
works, too big for my house, has a reneath the tractor $20 each 422-2337
-12 foot heavy duty fiberglass boat, good
mote 422-6388
- Medical:
condition, seats 3 people, single hull, no
-Hearths for wood stoves for sale 486-Nova transport chair, good condition,
leaks or cracks $150 826-2660
4095
clean, has seatbelt, $100 obo 861-8313 -18’ fiberglass Apollo boat and trailer, 4
-Kitchen table with metal legs $25; Shark -Pulse oximeter, oxygen finger sensor,
cylinder engine MerCruiser works good,
transformer vacuum cleaner $8 422-4196 battery operated $20 obo 429-6335
needs tlc interior $900 obo 322-3371
-Looking for a twin-size mattress 826- Miscellaneous:

Blue Mountain Motel

Clean Comfortable and Friendly

New Zesty Pepp
Large $10
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm

Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206
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509-689-3404

-3000+ rounds of 5.45 x 39 ammo in 2
sardine cans, over 80% is AP, $500 firm,
will include 10 mags, 2 pouches, 40 stripper clips with loader and one sardine can
opener, not looking to trade as I am
downsizing 846-5015
-A.S.M .44 caliber Cap & Ball black powder, comes with holster $150 560-0000
-Fishing boat for sale, 14’ boat on a nice
trailer with 65 horse Johnson motor with
extra props and a rain cover, call to make
an offer 560-8004
-Joe camper trailer 486-4095
-Old golf cart to restore or parts $25 4221403
-Outlaw compound Bow, complete including arrows $200 left-handed 322-8586
-Pool table non slate $150 846-9507
-Small fiber glass boat with trailer, Sears
Game Fisher $400 for both 429-8229
-Trunk mount 2 bike rack 415-5007
-Weider weightlifting machine with all the
leg lifts and such $125 call 826-3686
Spotting scope for sale or trade 422-3658
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- Tools:
-2 shopsmiths, 1
band saw, 1 miter
chop saw 10”, 1
mortise drill press
476-3073
-Sears and Roebuck
arc welder that rolls
around $100 3224730
-Stihl 34 super
chainsaw, good
shape $250 call 429-

-Looking for a ton of horse hay 5600740
-Looking for odd jobs, please call 429
-1702
-Looking for someone versed in electrical
wiring, would like help wiring my garage
846-8888
-Need someone to grind out a large willow stump 312-0941
-Project Jeep or Samurai 422-1403
-Quick attach bale forks 322-1620
-Retired man looking for a small house or
mobile home to rent $600 415-5007
-Quick attach bale forks 322-1620
-Roller/trestle quilting frame in good condition 429-4902
-Set of studded snow tires for a Toyota
RAV 4 size 225-65-17

8849
-Tool boxes for sale 486-4095
- Wanted:
-’50 Chevy for parts, could be a two or
four door 429-5611
-12 chicken hens 859-3557
-Engine for a ’07 Pontiac Grand
Am 3.4L call 560-8152
Buying aluminum cans
-Free or cheap treadmill 846-5423
Your place or mine.
-Leaves wanted for my compost
Pop and beer cans only.
pile, If you need a place to put
(No tin or foil please.)
your leaves, I would gladly take
Call 476-3862 or cell 560-3830
them, we are up by the Omak Airport 429-4762
-Wanted 2 cords of 14” wood 560-0740 -Ton of grass horse hay 560-0740
-Looking for a couple ton of good horse -Used recliner reasonably priced 422hay 826-2757
6757
-Looking for a free camp trailer project,
-Wanting a wood plainer in good condicall or text 557-8790
tion 422-1973
-Looking for a Mini-Schnauzer, does not -We need someone who has the equipneed to be a puppy 560-0740
ment to change some wedding pictures
-Looking for a propane/gas range 306from VHS to DVD, we are getting ready
536-1047
for a 25th wedding anniversary and would
-Looking for a tire on a rim 215-70-15 call love to have some dvds to give to the
293-3958
children 826-1672

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.
Firearms
105 W Oak Street
Ammo
Okanogan WA
Accessories
Silencers
509-422-4123

Custom

Pawn Loans
Buy
Sell
Trade

Facebook
Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com

